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State board refuses

Tabard liquor license

Seattle

University according to state
law.
Lupo argues that this lawspeno, but Pat Lupo, ASSU president, and other proponents cifically pertains to the U.W.,
haven't given up yet in their at- which is a public institution and
tempt to acquire a Class A li- receives state funds. S.U., on
quor license for the Tabard Inn, the other hand, is a private Unithe campus coffee house. If the versity whose funding is govlicense does become a reality, erned by the Board of Trustees.
it will be the first time in Wash- Lupo adds that the Board of
ington history that liquor sales Trustees has given full approval
Did you ever wonder what bewill be allowed on an undergrad- to the application.
came of the teacher evaluation
uate campus.
surveys taken last year?
ANOTHER DRAWBACK of
Within the next two weeks,
The results are readily accesFr. Timothy Cronin, S.J., vice prime concern to the State sible to interested students at
president for students; Jon Board is that the majority of the reserve desk of the A. A.
Bowman, trustee and chairman students at S.U. are under the Lemieux Library. Before viewof the President's Board on state drinking age and there- ing the data, students are asked
Building and Grounds; and fore would not benefit from the to sign a register. This is done
Charles Mortality, lawyer for approval of this application.
at the request of Pat Lupo,
Lupo, however, stressed in his ASSU president.
S.U., will meet with the State
Liquor Board and try to per- return letter to the Board that
suade the Board to reconsider state laws concerning consumpACCORDING TO LUPO, the
S.U.s application.
tion by minors would "be strict- formalityis merely "to give me
THE CAMPAIGN for a cam- ly regulated" and he "doesn't
pus liquor license began early foresee any problems."
Speaking along the same
last summer. As the first step,
the supporters successfully lines, Lupo expressed disapgained a re-zoning classification pointment that Initiative 262,
from the City of Seattle Zoning which would have lowered the
by Robyn Fritz
drinking age, was defeated last
Committee on Aug. 4.
S.U. must wait a year before
Next, an application was sent winter.
will benefit financially from
As it stands now, the applica- it
to the State Liquor Board for
the
the Education
passage
review. In a letter addressed to tion is at a standstill, but sup- Amendments of
of 1972.
Lupo, the application was de- porters haven't given up yet.
This Act, intended to amend
nied on the grounds that it is The next two weeks should tell the Higher Education Act of
illegal to serve liquor at the the final story.
1965, will remain dead for at
least a year until Congress appropriates the necessary funds
for it, according to Adm. George
by MarilynMayor

The State Liquor Board says
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Library displays teacher evaluation results
some idea of how many students
are actually making use of the
data. I also want their comments."
The ASSU has decided to
maintain the teacher evaluation
survey as a service of their office. However, the survey will
be taken only once this year and
it will be done during winter
quarter. Lupo stated that it was
planned this way because
"we've maintained some kind of
consistency over the last two

quarters and therefore all we
have to do is update our evalu-

ation materials."
Lupo feels that the outlook for

future evaluations is favorable
and that the surveys do indeed
serve their purpose. "If a lot of
people use it, then it's served
its purpose," Lupo added. "And
the individual faculty instructors received their own evaluation. If they use it as a learning tool, it will have served its
purpose, too."

Amendments benefit University

Sign-ups open for ASSU
and University committees
Students are needed to fill
several vacancies on the Uni-

Towner,

administrative assist-

ant to the Very Rev. Louis Gaffney, S.J., President of S.U.
FR. GAFFNEY appointed a
committeeof S.U. faculty memate studentsonly), library coun- bers and administrators, headed
cil, schedules/ registration/ by Dr. Gary Zimmerman of the
space, student faculty conduct chemistry dept, to study the

-

versity standingcommittees, acaffairs.
cordingto John Peterson, ASSU review board and urban
positions
The
were vacated
first vice president.
gradSign-ups for the following posi- when the representatives
uated. They were all appointed
tions open today and will run on
Nov. 3, 1971.
until Tuesday, Oct. 10, during
the hours of 2 to 4:30 p.m.: acaSign-ups are also open for four
demic council, board of admis- senatorial positionsand the posisions, graduate council (gradu- tion of freshman president.

new educational

amendments
and their possible effect on S.U.
"It was Fr. Gaffney's idea to

get in the position that if and

when money is appropriated to
various parts in the new educational amendments wecan jump
in and get our requests in,"
Adm. Towner said.

He also said that the commit- funding of current means of studiscovered that the new dent aid has reached certain
amendments cover everything minimum levels, Adm. Towner
from student aid to strengthen- stressed.
Another area granted top coning college libraries. The committee's work then was to divide sideration by the committee was
the various aspects covered by the new institutional assistance
the Act into different levels of program that would be in operation under the new amendments.
concern for S.U.
IN A REPORT submitted to
Fr. Gaffney last week, the comACCORDING TO Adm. Townmittee listed the student-assist- er, an extensiveprogramof fedance program as a top priority. eral aid to colleges and univerUnder the new amendments, sities would be based on three
the Educational Association areas of consideration: the first
would set up a new program would concern the amount of
called the Basic Educational Op- funds received by that particuportunity Grant, which wouldbe lar institution for current edubased on the possibilityof grant- cational opportunity grants such
ing a maximum sum to needy as the work-study program. The
students of $1400, minus the second would concern that instiamount his family could afford. tution's use of the Basic EduThis amount of parental aid cational Opportunity Grants, if
would be determined by the use and when money is appropriated
of the Parents' Confidential for it. The third and least deStatement. However, appropria- cisive area would concern the
tions for this new educational numberof graduate students engrant will not be made until the rolled in the University.
tee

ASSU officers discuss year's plans, projects

ASSU officers are beginning discretion of the President. The
the new academic year by fin- revision provides that no stuishing up old business and dis- dent will be expelled without

cussing new projects.
Pat Lupo, ASSU president, is
currently working on plans for
the fall leadership conference,

scheduled Oct. 22.

Reorganizedlast year after an
two years, the conference is designed to determine
what the different segments of
the campus want ASSU to accomplish, Lupo explained.
Lupo would like to establish
more contact with dorm councils and campus organizations.
He sees the leadership conference as one way of doing this.
Work this summer included
the publication of the teacher

absence of

due process.
. Lupo also successfully worked
on getting a student representative on the Athletic Advisory
Board. ASSU presidents will
now be permanent members of
the Board.
He would also like to see a
student representative on the
Faculty Rank and Tenure committee but no action has been
taken along that line.
The State Liquor Board turned
down the request for a liquor
license for the Tabard Inn, Lupo
said.

Pat Lupo

John Peterson

Creighton Bannbin

MEMBERS OF THE Board of
Trusees and the University lawevaluation. Results were sent yer
plan to appeal the decision,
to individual faculty members,
the ASSU and the academic vice however.
nego-

Lupo has also finished
tiating with Warner Brothers
for 20 first-run feature movies
to be shown throughout the
year. Admission will be65 cents.
Senate business is the major
concern of John Peterson, ASSU
first vice president. He is currently workingon filling student
also revised over the summer, vacancies
in the University
Lupo added. Copies will be
Tim Flynn
Paula Bielski
standing
committees.
available soon.
available,
Eight
positions
are
A MAJOR revision, according
to Lupo, concerns expulsion all but one of which are open business for Creighton Balinbin, third or fourth week in October.
Tim Flynn, ASSU treasurer,
from the University. Formerly, to students at all levels, Peter- ASSU second vice president.
A questionnaire, involving a is working on reorganizing the
expulsion action was at the sole son said, stressing that it is an
opportunity for students to "get cross section of the campus, is locker and treasurer's books.
being designed to get an idea Present records go back to 1966,
a piece of the action."
FOUR SENATE positions are of the type of activities students when they were last changed.
might attend.
The modification will allow
also
available.
The Very Rev. Louis Gafftreasurer to keep an acthe
He would like to see increased
BALINBIN WOULD LIKE to
ney, S.J., University Presidcurate
running account of all
student interest in elections. see smaller clubs work together
ent, will be absent from camclub balances.
optiPeterson
added
is
to
on
functions.
put
campus
that
he
He
pus for about a month. He
Jeff Jones, ASSU publicity dimistic about the new senators has also scheduled several Acis undergoing major surgery
rector,
would like to see that all
spring.
meetings
elected last
tivities Board
to finalon a hip which has deteriorclub publicity directors know
plans
"I
think
there
several
ize
quarter's
are
for
this
activated from arthritis.
capable peoplewith constructive ities and work on those of next how to use the ASSU and UniDr. William A. Guppy, acaversity Relations to publicize
quarter.
ideas."
demic vice president, will be
their events.
campus
president
A
and
evaluThe
secondvice
survey
also
charge
University.
in
of the
ation are the main points of plans a club promotion week the
HE IS PRESENTLY working
president. A copy is also available in the A. A. Lemieux Library.
The evaluation will only be
conducted during winter quarter
this year, to keep it up to date,
Lupo said.
The student handbook was

Gaffney absent

Jeff Jones
on establishing better means of

publicity.
The problem, Jones feels, is
that "nobody knows what is going on."
He would like to set up a cen-

tral location for information
about various events.
Jones is also looking into the
possibility of an independent
public address system for the
cheerleaders at basketball
games.

Paula Bielski, ASSU secreis working on a list of club

tary,

presidents and advisers which
will be available to students.

Political Awareness planned
next week to assist students

Political Awareness Week, designed to give students a chance
to prepare for the upcoming
election, will be next week.
Beginning Monday, each day
of the week will be devoted to
one race or issue on the ballot.
Candidates, movies and possibly a mock election have been
scheduled.

Larry Brouse, Political Union
president and Awareness Week
organizer, noted that the activities willgive the University and
the community a chance to meet

the candidates.
Candidates' speeches will be
preceded with a keynote address on office qualifications.

The Spectator
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the school year except on holidays and during examinations by Seattle University. Edited
by S.U. students with editorial and business
offices at 825 Tenth Aye., Seattle, Wash.
98122. Second-class postage paid at Seattle,
Wash. Subscription: $4.50 a year; close relatives, alumni $3.50; Canada, Mexico $4.00;
Other foreign addresses $6.25; airmail in
U.S. $9.00.

Graduate studies meeting set

There will be an important meeting for all students interested
in graduate work, at noon Thursday in the Library Auditorium. The
Graduate Studies committee will be interviewing applicants for
Rhodes, Marshall, Fulbright and Danforth fellowships this month.
Members of the committee will be on hand to describe those fellowships and how to apply for them. Students can also learn how
the GraduateStudies office can assist them in selecting and applying to a graduate school.

Extra library tours scheduled

New students who missed the library tours during Orientation
Week will have a chance to have a guided tour Friday afternoon.
Tours will start from the circulation desk on the second floor
every half-hour beginning at 1p.m. The last tour will be at 3 p.m.

Still available: Aegis '72

Several hundred copies of Aegis '72, S.U.s yearbook, are still
available.

Students who did not pick up their copy last spring may contact Cheryl Carlson, editor, in McCusker 200.
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NBofC has an easier way
to balance your budget.

Unsteadyabout your finances? With anNBofC checkingaccount you simply reconcile your checkbook with
our statement each month and you're back in control.
NBofC checking-aneasier way to balance your budget.

NATIONAL "BANK OF COMMERCE

MEMBER F.D.I.C,

ACCOUNTS INSURED TO

INJD»V>

$20,000 EACH

DEPOSITOR.
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I "LAPERICHOLE" 1
a comic operetta in English

8 P.M. -October 6 -Opera House
Tickets: $4.25
Call Mv 2-4020 for outlet nearest you
Opera House Box Office opens at 6:30 p.m. on Performance Night

CHIEFTAIN
SportsSpectator Sports Desk

ext. 6852

Intramurals to feature
football, volleyball
Men's and women's football,
volleyball, cross country and
golf will be the intramural
sports highlighted fall quarter,
according to Janet Curran and
Ed Crafton, student intramural

or her own written signature,
student number and credit
hours. Football rosters must

have a minimum of 15 players
and volleyball teams must have
a minimumof 10 players.
Each team captain should
directors.
Men's and women's football present his or her roster to the
and volleyball team entries will Intramurals office and should
be taken through October 10.
be present at a captains meetROSTERS MUST include ing, Oct. 6, in the Connolly P.E.
printed name of player, plus his Center. A second meeting will
be Oct. 10 and is mandatory for
all football and volleyball cap-

Chiefs to battle
S.P.C. tonight

The soccer team, coming off
a 4-0 victory over Central Washington State, will host Seattle
Pacific College tonight at 7 p.m.
at Lower Woodland Park.
Against Central, Saturday, the
Chiefs led only 1-0 at the end
of the first half. The lone score
came on a shot by sophomore
Fred Robinson.
S.U. opened the game up in
the second half with two goals
by Abdulla Majhdowi and one
by Omar Khashogji. The Chief
defense led by Edo Vanni and
Mike Ortman was outstanding,
only allowing four shots on goal.

tains.
Individual golf and crosscountry events will also be held, according to Crafton. Signups for
the individual men's and wom-

en's golf match, Oct. 11, are
currently being taken through

Oct. 6.

Sweet Lou Johnson speaks out
on Connolly Center, intramurols
by Ed Hayduk
Lou Johnson is the new assistant director of the Connolly
P.E. Center. Johnson, an exmajor league baseball player,
is part of a new regime, headed
by Bill Meyer, at the sports
complex.
How did you get the nickname, Sweet Lou, anyway?
Johnson: "Down in L.A. in
1965 at the end of the season.
We were going into a series with
Pittsburgh and they were leading by three and a half gary.es,
so we needed to win the whole
series.
"SO WE THREW the Super
Jew' at them once, and the 'Big
Swede' at them once and the
little southpaw, Osteen, at them
once. So in that series Iwent to
bat 19 times, had 13 hits and
drove in something like nine
runs.
"So Iwas being interviewed
and I j us t said, 'Hey,"man,
Sweet Lou can do it all.'
How did you get interested in
the Seattle area?
"IT WAS right after the season in 1970. Iwas hanging
around with O. C. Smith. Yea
man, O. C. and me are really
tight. We broke bread together.
"So Istuck around here and
got some promises for some
jobs. Iwanted to get away from
L.A. And Iknow all the basketball players like Jim McDaniels
and one of my favorite guys is

"I'm talking about Fr. Gaffney on down. I want him to
come here. Don't waitfor someone to come up and say, 'Hey,
there's something going on
down there.'

—

photoby ginny wolfe

Lou Johnson

ing itself belongs to Seattle University but Seattle University
hasn't been using it as it

Signups for the I
'/2-mile cross
country meet, Oct. 18, are being
should."
taken through Oct. 17 at ConHow do you mean?
nolly Center.
"BECAUSE OF little probTHE WEST POOL and the
lems that arise, things get back
sauna bath, according to Ms.
to campus and nobody wants to
Curran, have been reserved for
come down because Black kids
women Monday thru Friday
come here.
from 4-5 p.m. A swim-and-trim
"Then you have the situation
program involving water exer- Elg."
You're good friends with El- where someone might rip off
cises and instruction on strokes
gin Baylor?
something or somebody might
will be used.
"Yea, we're tight. We're tight cuss out somebody. If you have
as two peas in a pod. He was directionship prior to that, it
up here and told me the job was could be stopped right here.
open. Ineeded something where
"You have one story going
Icould move. Ican spend 15 this way and another going that
TO SIGN YOU UP FOR
minutes in my office and the way, and then you have a conrest of the dayin different parts flict, a community conflict."
of the building."
How about the intramuralproHow are you qualified for gram?
your job at the center?
"The intramural program
STUDENT PREVIEW TICKETS
"I know all areas of sports. hasn't been anything. This
Iknow people. It's a challenge makes the University. This is
job. Whatever we do, it's better my main problem no, excuse
than what we had. I'm talking me, we don't have problems—
in reference to both the commu- my main opportunity. You dig
nity and the students. The build- it?

We're On Campus Today

...

SEATTLE REPERTORY THEATRE

—

A Fantastic Buy—

6 Plays for just $12.00!

MACBETH— CAMINO REAL
CHARLEY'S AUNT— CHILD'S PLAY
ALL OVER— THE TAVERN
Last season 82 out of 117 of our regular performances,
were completely SOLD OUT. As a result many hundreds
of students who waited until the last minute to buy tickets
were sadly turned away. Avoid that disappointment by
signing up for the preview series now!
Look for our SRT information booth at the Bookstore.

GEORGE'S Tops 24 Restaurant
at 9th & Madison

PROUDLY PRESENTS

— Sun., 6:30

"THE PLATANIAS TRIO"

Nightly Tues..Sat., 8:30 to 1 :45

to I1 :45

GEORGE'S TOPS 24
Restaurant
— Free Parking at Bth & Madison
MA 3-6333

"NO, COME UP and see it
yourself. I want everyone involved."
You want the faculty to participate?
"If we have to we'll have slow
pitch, slow breaking basketball,
we'll even have slow walk. This
is something everyone can do
on this campus together.
"These old guys who are fifty
years old and just want to sit.
They can come out and do something. You don't have to be in
the classroom all the time.
"There's a lot you can talk
about just walking those two
blocks over here that you can't
talk about in the classroom.
With 3,000 students, this should
be like a big family."

How about the black -white

thing?

"There's another way than
saying, put two blacks, with
three whites. There's got to be
a feeling there."
What else will be going on?
"WE ARE GOING to have
more co-ed activities. We're going to have inner-tube basketball in the pool. We're changing
powder puff football to the mudhens. The girls are going to play
outdoors in the mud.
"I want everyone to participate because there is something

everyone can do. They can play
checkers, I'm the best in the
world. They can shoot dice, I'll
teach them to shoot dice. There
is something in this building
everyone can do. If someone
wants to change their religion,
I'll change it. I'll take them to
a Baptist church."
You like working for Seattle

University?

"So far, I'm the type of cat
who doesn't need much, just
people. Idon't let anyone beat
me in anything and Idon't play
anything in which I know I
might lose.
"You know what Ineed when
I'm working with hard core kids,
a deck of cards, a pool cue, and
some dice. I'll just keep beating
them and they will keep coming
back for more, until they can
beat me."
Can you live with the Jesuits?
"Can Ilive with them? I've
been living with them for 39
years. Yea, I can live with
them. Can they live with me?"

(■■■■■■■■M
CLIP AND SAVE

ATTENTION SKIERS!!
Jaycee Ski School
instructors clinic

!AT LAST!

I

has a meal-ticket plan \
non-resident students, ■
J■ forFaculty
■
& Secretaries
i Saga

DRY-LAND MEETING
Tues.. Oct. 3-7:30 p.m.
S.U. Library Auditorium
for further information call 782-5640

■■■■■■■■■

meals on-campus at Bellarmine Hall
—enjoysubstantial
savings over cash prices!
at

|

Choose from several
money-saving plans
for further information call 626-5385

■

Saga Food Service !

""._.___.._
■■■■■■■

««..■«!
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Choir will spend break in Hawaii

Newsbriefs

The Hawaiian Islands are on
the horizon next spring for the
S.U. A' Capella Choir, according to Lou Kelly, choir director.
The Choir and Ensemble plan
to visit the islands of Oahu and
Maui as ambassadors of the

women's commission to meet

Women's Commission will hold its first general meeting of the
academic year tonight at 7 p.m. in the Chieftain Lounge. Attendance is mandatory for all members and all new students interested
in actively participating in the commission are urged to attend.
Women's Commission, an offspring of AWS, is a newly formed
task-force designed to meet the needs of women students on this University during the projected
campus. Commission members hope to reach faculty and staff nine day trip during spring
women as well as students in their varied spectrum of research break. Concerts and accommodations already are being arprojects and activities throughout the upcoming year.
Long range goals of the organizationinclude the establishment ranged with S.U. alums and
of a Women's Studies program, a Day Care Center and a Women's students from the islands.
FOR THE PAST two years
Center on campus.
the A' Capella Choir has taken
its performances up and down
the west coast. It has financed
Tryouts for two fall productions at Teatro Inigo are scheduled
the trips through donations, paid
performances, and work projfor today and tomorrow from 1-4 p.m. in the theatre.
The first production is Rashomon, a drama written by Michael ects.
Among those choir members
and Fay Kanin based on stories by Ryunosuke Akutagawa which
delves into the nature of truth. The production is slated to open heading committees to raise an
Nov. 16. It requires six men and three women.
estimated $10,000.00 for plane
The second production is The York Nativity Play which has fare are: Greg Shilley, JimKrabeen adapted by Tony Gray and Ken Kurtenbach, a drama major. mer, Dave Kocharhook, Harold
It is slated to open Dec. 4 and actors, dancers, singers and mu- Nelson, Ron Bennett, Bernadette Sacquitne, Suzie Besecker,
sicians will be needed.
For further information, call 626-6740.
Laura Walter, Mary Mclntosh,

-

teatro tryouts today, tomorrow

'respect for life' week
As a result of a recent resolution adopted by the National Conference of Catholic Bishops, Oct.1-7 is Respect for Life Week.
The S.U. Chapter of State of Washington Associated Nursing
Students (SWANS) has planned the 12:10 p.m. Masses in the Liturgical Center.
Today, Fr. Robert J. Egan's, S.J., theme will be The Aged.
Tomorrow, Fr. Michael M. Kelliher, S.J., will celebrate the Mass
with the theme, The Poor. Thursday, Fr. John S. Schwarz', S.J.,
theme will be The Young and Friday Fr. William F. Laßoux, S.J.,
will celebrate a Mass whose theme is Peace and Justice.

Beethoven and Prokofiev
Victor Steinhardt, U.W. faculty member, will perform Beethoven and Prokofiev sonatas for piano Wednesday at 2:10-3 p.m.
in Pigott Auditorium.
Admission is free to all students, faculty and staff.

voter registration— slated

If you have not yet registered to vote do so now! The deadline for voter registration in this state is Saturday, Oct. 7, for those
wishing to participate in the upcoming Presidential election.
There will be registration booths in both the Chieftain cafeteria
and Bellarmine lobby from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Tuesday through Friday. There willbe a boothSaturday in Bellarmine lobby during the
noon hour only.

Classified ads
$24.95
Woterbed heaters
Waterbeds, frames it accessories at
WATERBEDS WEST. 417 Denny Way,
MA 2-0210, hours I1-8, Sunday 12-4,
call anytime.

STEREO SPEAKER SALE: Large 4way system, walnut cabinet, $33. Dis-

counts on complete stereo system.
Stereo Hut EA 2-8900.

RENT A MINI-REFRIGERATOR
Students $6.50/month, fits m dormi1212.

events

TODAY
I. K. Little Sister: 6:45 p.m.
quick, important meeting in Ba

403.

A Phi O: 5:30 p.m. executive
meeting and 6:30 p.m. active
meeting in the basement of the
Alumni House. All students interested in becoming members
are invited to a pledge class
meeting at 6 p.m.

rooms, furnished daylight basement apt c|ofe in on North Beacon Hill. Quiet neighborhood.
parking $47 month. EA 3-3195.

FOUR

-

**" PAUL-ARCADIA

location, walking distance
*°ExcelSUent«P«c.ous
well furnished 2-3

bdrrn. apts., suitable groups, $135$150. singles from $35. EA 5-0221.

Bouquet; Modern, one bedroom
■■■■■■■■■■■■lIHimPHBThe
apartments, fully carpeted, furnished
Tory or apartment rooms, phone 329-

Spectrum

of

and Dolores Osterhaus.
With 95 members this quarter,
Various fund raising events they are the largest choir and
planned are a spaghetti dinner, ensemble the school has proa raffle (grand prize: a vacation duced. There is still space, howin Hawaii) and possibly bingo. ever,
for new members. Anyone
THE GROUPS begin rehearsals this week in the extensively interested may contact Kelly in
remodeled Fine Arts Building. 108 Buhr Hall, or at 626-6629.

Girl to share $250/month house on
Lake Wash., 3 bdrms, 2 baths, dock.
fireplace, laundry, garage. Penny,
WE 2-9342.
IN fine neighborhood, pleasant room
with fireplace and separate entry, in exchange for babysitting
and housework. EA 3-3948 after
6 p.m.

an j un furni,hed, from $95. Near S.U.
an j bus lines, 1613 Summit Aye.

.

322-8191

BACHELOR Apt. near S.U., $55,
utilities included. EA 4-6916.

lTiftt\n!f^M&?i&ff
i

'

RIDE Wanted: Ferryboat to S.U.
direct. Pick up 1-3 persons at
8:50 a.m. Will pay. Call Judy
626-6850, ES 3-0672.

Collegiate
Barber Shop

TOMORROW
Feminine Focus: 2 p.m. AWS
conference in the Bellarmine
Hall Study Lounge.
Hawaiian Club: 6:30 p.m. gen-

eral meeting in Ba 501.
Model United Nations: 3:30
p.m. organizational meeting in
Pigott 303. Will include election

Broadway & Madison
Suite 202
322-9891

of this years officers.

Aegis: meeting at 2 p.m. in
McCusker 200.

Welcome S.U. Students

wampum//>uowpocKetx/

Card to the cashier at ist
Just show your S.U. Student Body or Faculty supplies,
stationery, books, hair

d^S^
JQ^QL
-=^*^>^%U
/3/

10% cash discount on all these needed items: school
accessories, and shoe polish. CASH discount. No slips to save, no records to lose, no time period to wait. HI/"
It's as simple as that. Our discount policy to
W\m gf»
ff%lfl/lAllilT
su s+udents and facu|+y s+arts r|9h+ n w

Hill Pharmacy

KiCi

to get

-

JIMaJi N

on school supplies,"^
stationery, books/
women's hair accesseries shoe polish,
study lamps, clocks
with your S.U. Student Body

or Faculty

PHARMACY
*
203 Madison -near Minor MA 3-6033
l

I*

k A*

k iA

Your nearest complete pharmacy
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Come on in and see how it works to save you
money nowa "oo
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bea^mpurr,
you can«w
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Card

FIRST HILL
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Anchor. Dolphin and others
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